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Because night fishing in winter really isn't fun (and as you' ll see, there's simply no need) z 

'Office hour 
winter carp 

fishing', now 
that 's a favourite 

phrase of mine, 
as as one 

which brings and 
continues to 

bring very fond 
memories. 

'Office hour' 
fishing very 

much sums up 
the majority of 

my winter fishing 
these days. 
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SKAUN KAalll 

F
Ot n'Mlfe years than I care to remembet, 

1was a day-ar>CI·one 0< ~vo·niglts a 
vJOOk angler regatdless of the time of 

the year. I gJeSS like a tot of thilgs in l~e. ~ 
was smJ)Iy 0\Jl of habit and was my usual 
rwllne. Being a total addict to carp fi~ing. 1 
.-led my fix. These were the days when I 
vi011<ec! at Wal<ers of Trowell and moot 
viOOks wWd see me arrive at my choson 
...,ue at f)pm-<Sh fO< the first night. ~ 
through the IOIIOwt>g day and niglt then 
pock up at """o'ClOCk •n the morning in 
Older to get baCk hOme. ~'"' and to 
wool<. lt was ver; drffiWt some momilgs 
getting out of bed to pack away in the dark 
il hoavt frosts et rat~, n:leed it was bad 
enough packllg up in the dark anyway. but 
this Is what I did and v<hat f got used to 
doong. That small hardSI'IP of setting up and 
packing ;r.vay •n the dart< gave me the best 
pan of two full nights. 

Iguess this a1 stemmed from my eany 
experiences of wUlter carp fishing. Most of 
the waters I fi~ produe«l mootly at night 
so ....nen stuck with very limited time. the 
extra elfon seemed the senSible thing to do. 

ll'tfM!t <oo//i had the ossues 1so often hear 
people tal< about. suMVing the boredom of 
the toog cold hours 10 a dark biwy. Ourte the 
apposite, in fact I uSad to actually look 
IOf'Nafd to the dar1< hours. r.:>t ottt was ~ 
nonnally the mos1 ProdUCtive time tishng· 
wise, but also beong an avi<l reader of true 
~~. stuff " 98"' me Qu<ilty readong tme. Even 
to this day at hOme lli<& to totally focus 
when reading and tfs QUtte common 111 1 am 
n the house aboe. for 1ne to be sat reading 
by car>CIIelght e< by the soft glOw 01 a sa~ 
tamp. Wrth only beong able to see the pages 
\mh no othet dislroction I fir>CII get totally 
absotbed ilto the book. So lhiSI$ 1'10\v 1 
spent the long winter hour'S in the bivvy: no 
1V, no radio. ~stme Met the wriuen WCN'd 

and the added advantage of tho$ is the 
eatS are stil alert istening to the watet 
pening fre<n a roling fi~. 

In faa. pick the right book and the 
right ooncJillons and vou are propetty 

thefe 'o\ith the v.1'l1er. 1 
temt!tY'Ilet' read!Og Chay 
Biylhe's SIO<y of horn rovnng 
the AtlantiC whiSt 1was 

oocoooed in a tiny 45 · bNVy 
ors all there was in those days) 

na taging v.'t'lter stom·t Chsy was writing 
about OOing out a massive storm in his trry ::0 
boat and 1had the sour>CI e"ects of the stOtm ::0 
and the buffet<>g about of the biwy! -Another memory comes to mir>CI from en 
Texas eatter thoS year. Mros·t2 aaual 0let"fW'all.•e With a mnus·l9 v.m ch11. it 
becaome too cold to ~as evet)'lhing was z 
<:ing up. The vnr>CI was blowing a total 
hooligan. the feel$ """" seizng up and the 
rods were sllCI<lng to the OlSts. we had to 
vMd in. Now 100yds away was a fi.»ClJ'Y 
wooden cabin that 1would Simply to"' to live 
in. Tlis was avalab'e complete wrth hea~ing 
and ptoper beds but 1chose to eXJ)etlenCe 
the elements the noght was throwt>g at us 
wtllst getting stock imo a O'IOI.Iltat'IOOring 
book. I simply to"' to be out in the elements. 

But all tho$ is leadong us Off track rrom 
'Offooe Hout carp Fishing'. 1gJeSSI merely 
wanted to demonstrate I ~·1 gone soft 
and taken the easy OPtion. llroly believe I 
am 00\v catching tnClf'e 'MOI(lr flSh tJy 
keeping the sessions shon. 

ID.sJao.t. success 
lt sfnuck home to me a few Y9ilf$ back that 
most of the fish gettong caught fte<n the 
Shrops!We mete I was then fosht>g wete 
coming out in the daylglt hours. so one 
week Idecided to make the fou'·hOvt tOUOCI 
trip fOt ;,.1 Bhrn ~ing. Result: rove r:Jacent 
fosh m.>ng a pure English 351) common! 
Now this was at the ttne my best winter' 
catch from the mera and <onocaJty on my 
shonest session. Naturally I tried aga~n the 
IOltaMng week oM!h ,., amost Klent>C31 
catch. but this tine the 35l>er was a mtr01! I 
went again - thtee big !ish and another thirl\1. 
Now I'm sure at this point you sim~ vtaflt 
me to tell you rv::JYI about the nevt v.'OOOef 
bart and rig I had developed? 

Sart was what was to bocome known the 
tottowing year as Quest Baits Fruity Trifle and 
the rig was a home·tied combi oonsiSiing of 
251> Maxima and 221b D)ffln SK. But ttis 
doesn't really help you othet than both 
ptO<I\Joe a lot of ~ v.OOn - correctly. I 
had been us<>g the Fru~ Tnfle/Combo Rig 
oombination for' sometime. bul had nevet 
previousty experienced action like this. Thet'e 
was de'll~ety mote to ~. 

With that vrondetfi.lthng calied 
'hndsight', 1am r.:>w totally oonWlced I 
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pruiJll mose fish because they were l.fla\vare I 
there and \\ilh the tiles <rlt being ~ 

thrO<J!tl the swim tor a f«N hours ltis <f<*l't 
poll>Cularly gM> the game aw&f either. Angler 
awareness is sornethtlg the carp am vety rruc:h 
in tune with on most waters these days yet 
most carp~ appear to have 10$1 the art of 
stealth. makilg ~so ob>ious to the fish thoy are 
there. 1t to~ amazes me. carp in most wate<s 
have jusl one main ~tor to avtid in 
fMityday lie - us! One thing to 3\'0id - us! So 
what do most do? Pace up and down the bank, 
kicl< their feet about. walk up to the waters edge 
constant~ lOOking (()r fiSh {as though stepping 
lorward 6tt w~ reveal abt more). set the bivvies 
~ il the open. on top of the barl< etc. We have 
all seen it anc1 prolla!Jit SI done~. boJt once o 
l'laS bOOn pointed out.. 

The"'-' lac! I was allle to fish With the 
milmal of gear: cha<. canyal and rods tMMt 
there wasn't all the usual c:omnol>on of setting 
up biwles, beds, oooking gear and aJ the «her 
paraphemalia v.tich goes \\ilh d. Ncr.v when 
you are perd1ed upoo lttlo wooden islands 
v.t.ch cause little wa~ ead'l time you move. 
the less movement required the better. Spook 
them off in the winter and it could be days 
be(()re they drift back. 

/>irfvl3y, oo the back of this success and the 
~ fOCI that I had so erjoyed fishing vAthoul 
the general necessary cutter associated with 
\mtet 6Shing, I began to adopt th~ <lay Ume 
only approach on a klw other waters too. 
SUrprise, surprise t caught thMl ancl what is 
more, I was eble to eo'py a little out-of-carp· 
f\shng·lffe in between! 
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.D.oJo9.YO!!LPieP work bed earlier. The sectel 10 thiS I find IS toying 001 
I most edm~ these days I'm not that bothered to have too much to do the right belore. 1try 
albout catchng fiSh in the dark. a/tflough 1still ancl get !he gear read\' ~YO niglts before if I 
do a bt of niglts to saYe having to get up so .- to make a panieularly ea~ start. This way 
early in the morrings. Most ol the """""" I fiSh Ican get home from work the night before. eat 
are adistance trom home so cl.rilg the SOO'ITief" dinner and dll out thus be suitably wound 
rl'(tlthe I wWd rather be getting up there as the <fo>,o.n ancl tired earlier. I don't bse so much 
sun is I'ISI'lg rather than 3hrs before! Sleep this way. I find there iS nothing '~ than 

The beauty of winter days Is that you don't sittilg there dozing off all day ooen you rMiy 
ha\<0 to get up so ridiculoosly early in CKder to want to be ang~. 
be $C<Ied and at the 1a1<e (()r first ~. pt.os ''Aih I do t;ke to be at the water as the easlern sky 
the ~darker evenings 1find • .....,.. to is juS1 stat1ing 10 light up. 1find the carp can 
convince mysetf ~ is later than it is thus get to often ~'e ~·es a·way a1 this time of the 

Back to basiCS A<ld!!g attractiOn v.~h ease 

When the water Is at Its winter ob servation 1 Actio n Pelle t and within 
coldest you ncod ovory h3vo f ou nd t hat this a coup le o f mi nu tos 
edge you can get. I pay can actually move fish tur n thi s I nto a very 
g reat emphasi s on from an area. I pre fer fast d i ssolvi ng paste. 
attracting fiSh to my to u t i lise th e qu ick Tho o th or odvan tagt to 
hookbait but without leak · off but subtl e thi s Is th at you can fire 
over dosi ng the flavou r a ttraction you can these past e balls ou t 
con ten t . 1 feel many go croato wi th t ho Quost mu ch fur the r t han you 
w rong i n thi s resp ect Baits Maximum Action can fi re th e pellets 
and simply boost th ei r Pellets alon g with paste thus creating a 
fl avo ur levels t h inking covered hookbaiU. sHmulalln g attr oction 
th is to be the best way For absol ute maxi mum i n the swim withou t 
of attr acting the car p, leak -off you can add actually feed ing the 
Through c lose range water to th e M aximum fish. Give lt a go! 
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<lay. So <Mlloss 1have a swim I have primed a 
couple 01 <lays belore Wllll a lillle ball. 1put 
myself somew11ere 1.,., see p1er<y 01 wale< 
belore COIM'I1tr'Q myself ~I dOn't see tlrf 
woo m I don1 haYe~nt ic1o8 v.tlere 1he 
""' CO<Ad be, 1SOl myself n 1he I1'()St C$llt3l 
..., I...,wtOch QM!S agood VI8W of 1he 
1a1<e WTth the VI8W to uppng stiCks If 
somothlng is spotted. 

1DNIIIYS fish "'"'(! the VI8W to ndicatong line 
botas lllj)l)reCiale wt61 has r-> oordJded 
from ""'Ulderwalet tests 11 CNlf'OOgf 
legiiOIIg leed ~..., b<te .-... 
bulti{lhl fr1es are no good tor e_.mg 
1ne bites to g~~~e indicatiOn v.tlote carp are 
roovlng, so Icontinue to uso botll>ns as light 
as will ~~ about combateny natural drift 
at!llcl<qll do keep payr>g a ktlle 1ne o~ to 
keep 1hem at hall mast n-<tag '-" easily 
to the red as 1he cap piCks theine"" on 
-bodym to my mnd 11'18 has gal to be 
far less spooky to them than a tJgh11ne 
'bo\Jlclng' off Ollhem. 

ff li,_don1 occur, lll'f longer casts as 
well as casts at dilfermt angloo. l lind lead 
$llfosh spooks the lish far lela In the Wflter 
""""' ~ havrg sad lhal. I dO SlOt...-I(3l reach ......-~ 
~ do:iP beiON toz <M1Iess I can 'pi.Jg •· n 

TOOLS OF MY TRADE 

ln<IOducing 1he lot to ki'I!P you catcl>ng tl> WWll~'< 
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Solt to givo a better jolt. 
1rarely lltroclJoe n'<JCil ball on <lay-orly 

88ISoOOS v.nlsl fishng Qdo lk8 to feed 1hem 
wtoenlleM! ~dOma1<e a PS"" 01 ~"'9 
baol PI'A'd on each cast 80 allhou\jll'm nee 
pllrig the bat n, 1am 1ee1<ng bits ol 
batVsmelltaste atruld ahet fN8I'{ cast. T1>s 
11oo1 is 1/T'ClOitant to stop them gettng 
f)(lranokl allOul picking '-" single hOOkbaits. 

1constantly swap rods oroond untillllnd 
1US1 how tne lish w<W 4 'h'1ll reds fishng 
~ bottom boils. rowmon etc.. as 
_,.. as br9ll bals .m CUI beols. ~ 
m subtle. As soon as the first lish IS C81J!11t 
1elqllore • lur1tler. Hafish lalls to a bonom 
bait 1will put bonom baits on them aJ !Jut 
"""ol them will be on a - snking 
bottom bat .m one w1 be on a cn1JC31y
belllnoed bottom bat 

Ralher....., ~- 01 cflleleo• 
,_S<:E01a10S Wl'.h me. 1sn1lfY use 1*1 
01 apop-up and part of a boCtom bail. 
Dopend1ng ~ the ball, as dlferent mixes 
have different lluoyancles. these maybe half 
a pop-up and half a boof/0 or a (IJartet Ola 
POP''-" m~.,. boioe to altor 1he 
n rares Md 10- tile I1'()St efeciNe 
~tor oat water. Once • beoomes 
CleOJ. tl'oen 1play oroond 'h'1ll br9ll tops to 

UalhCU" 

ltld.....c. r.. 

• -fort~~ f..-1 «J'!\ 
~St'v t...h!Ki ..,...w.~· 
._ .,.._,.. rorvc~ - -q_...,N.,......_ t go.<~~ana 	 l•l'Sitllll ,_ '1111!1 . ""~ 

jl;kl ~10011 oil hJloo"·~~·-• V..JC'O'Q h bedwth... n• ~ w.or Ylln.le to......., 
C;FfM 10.. liltwf:tll'ta,1 lllfOY~ l(l{tl i'(Mo b I Mecf 
on ••~l~h ~-

the balls as well as dl.l tops. So many 
variations are~ Iron> just two baits, 
but beloeYe me 4 os _,.. wort11 rngong tl'oe 
ci*'9Q$ .mbel1g - 10 uy. 

Yru l!lJSIIook at of.lOo hou' loshng as a 
match 8l'f/l!l posOOiy dOes. Yoo are not 
thele for long, you halle goltO make 11 
happen rather than wart tor rt to f>Weo. 
Ashng <lays-orly keeps me mentally alert, 
alows me to set"''l w.th 1lle ...-.runol 
~-With the nvwn.rn clJtter on 1lle 
blrl< and w11at is""""· ,..,...10 me to be 
a rnooe eflociNe way 01 carc:lwlg wnte<lish. I 
have lots of 1heones for thd. mostly based 
upon norhaving fr1es <taped th~ S~Mms 
for <lays on end. Similarly. 1have theones why 
I used to catch so meny 01 my winter lish " 
tile darl< IIWs. Back tl'oen I YoOUid usual'( lish 

t9t fr1es .m in ""'dlllCI15"'-wt1et\ 
tile wale< IS at CS c:teoneottdoolest tl'oen llWT1 
sure a lOt ot daytrne Clllrl08S were n>ned by 
obvious lllsual end tacklo srtU3tiOOS. 

Next month 1w1 go 11to a little rnooe detail 
about some of my IWliOt methods I use 
wt1et\ I~ frOm 'OffiCe Hour catp FISI>ng' 
to 'Part rrne catp Ashng' U>U then. may 1 

- yoo .. """' -7 
Shaun Harrison (i) 
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